
Decision No. 7/3 lJ 

In the Metter of tho ApF11cetion of ) 
Imperial Uti11tie~ Corporation for ) 

authorization to est~bllsh ce~t~in ) 
r~tes ~or w~ter servico and eorts1n ) 
rules and regula~1on5 for ea1~ sor- ) 
vice in the tov~ of Barstow. San ) 
Bern~d1DO County. Ca~1~orn1a. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION .. 

Charles G. Patrick for Applicant. 

C. W. Bruce for ~otestants. 

o PIN ION -- ... -~--
Imperial Utilities Corporation. n corporation engaged in 

supplying water for domestic, railroad and manufacturing pu~oses in 

the town of Barstow • has made applica.tion to the Railroad Commission, 

as entitled above, for authority to change its rates and establish 

rules and regulations for service. ~pplicant alleges that the present 

r~te schedule was established by the Atchison, Topeka & santa Fe 

Railwa.y Company and that its gross revenue is no t sufficient to meet 

operating expenses, depreciation and a,fair interest retnrn. The pump

ing plant and so~e of the mains were first installed by the Atchison, 

Topeka & santa Fe Railway Company to provide water for its engines, 

roundhouse, yards and eating house, ~d permission was given to employes 

to take wator from tho system. provided they installed the necessary pipe 

lines aIld. made ""he connecttons. the charge for this service be1:os $1.00 

:per month. Consumers other than employes wore also perm tted. to take 

water, but were charged $3.00 :per month for this service. They, however, 

were re~u1red ~ install service connoctions at their expense. Under the 

railroad management a number of consumers were receiVing free service, 



among them being certain railroad officials. the ~ublic school. post 

office. et cetera. 

The Imperial Utilities Co~orstion, the present owner of the 

system in question, ~cquirod this property under authority granted b~ 

the Railroad Commission, i~ its Decision No. 5339, dated hlay 14, 1919, 

In the Matter of the Application of Bar~tow Utility Company, a corpor

ation, to convey pro~erty to Imperial Utilities Corporation and of the 

latter corporation to issue stock nnd bonds in payment therefor (Applica

tion NO.3892), to which decision roference is hereby made for matters 

pertaining to the early history of this system and its financial con

d!tion. 

Ap~licant submitted an appraisal of the property acquired 

trom the Barstow Utility Comp~y, which totals $7,698. These figures 

were checked by the Commi~s1on's engineors and found to be reasonable. 

The evidence shows that ap~licant has expended to date $9.364 for im

provements and it is estimat~d that it will be necessary to expend 

$5,060 to complete certain ioprovements as provided by the terms of a 

contract between the railroad compan~ and the Barstow Utility Compan~, 

which obligation was assumed by applicant when the transfer was made. 

Tho above items total ~22,122, which is the estimated cost of ~his 

system when comploted. An annucl re~lacement fund in the amount o~ 

$845 was computed by the sinking fund method. 

The Imperi~ Utilities Corporation has operated the system 

in question in connection \v1th an ice plant which was also aoquired from 

the Barstow Utility Compan~ since June, 1919, and because o~ its var1e~ 

activities and new construction work in progress. it has been impossible 

to get any definite data on operating cost. Applicant. however. sub

c1tted an estimate of its oxpon~itures tor one month o~ $905. ~ich in

dicates an annual maintenance and operation cost of $10,860. 

If the estimates submitted by applicant ere reasonable and 

annual cbnrges based upon them, the amount wbich the rate sohedule should 
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yield annually would be $l3.175. This sum is computed fro~ date suomitted 

by a~plic~t, ~s follows: 

Interest on $22,l22 at 8~ ••..•••••..••.• $1,770 
Oporating exponditure ••.•..•.••.•••.•••• 10,860 
Replece~cnt fund (sinking tund mothod).. 845 

. '{1H'""4~ Total ••••..•••..•••••••• ~ ~. ~~a 

From tho evidence it appears that the total average monthly 

revenue is $1,147, of which $299 is derived from domestic use and $848 trom 

r~ilroa~ USe. This produces an annual income of $13.764, which is in ex

cess of the estimated annual charges. It is therefore apparent, upon the 

showing made, th~t no increase in rctes is justified. However, it appears 

that the present form of rate i~ unsatisfactory and should bo adjusted in 

such manner as to eliminate certain discriminatory practices Which now 

exist. . Attention is called to the fact that it is impossible to 

com:pute ~ rs.to under a flo.t rat.o method of delivery by which the cho.rgos 

can be C~1t3bly distributed among the various consumer~ The benefits ob

taining fro~ eo metorod. systom aro s. conservation of the supply, a.n e~1t-

able distribution of the cbarges and a saving in operation expenses, notably 

pumping costs. A fully metered systec, in this instance, would con"liribute 

to efficiency of operatio~. and it is recommend.ed that some p~an be adopted 

tor the gr~dual metering of the entire system. r~ile the rate schedule 

which is established in the following order will not result in an increased 

s.nnual income. it is designed to more ecru.1 tably distribute the charges among 

the consumers: 

The Imperial utilities Corporation having applied to the RaiJroad 

Co~ission for authority to change its rates for water and establish rules 

and regula.tions tor said service in the town of Barstovl. San Bernardino 

County, California, a public hearing having been held and the Commission . . 

beins fully cpprisod in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A Rl~CT. that the eVidence submitted does 

not justify an increase in rates, 

And basing its order on the foregOing finding of fact $nd u~on 

the furthe~ statements of fact contained in the opinion preceding this ord~, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED that Il:lperie.1 Utili ties COXjtoro.tion '00 and 

tho s~o is hereby directed to establish the following schedule of rates, : .•. ~::~ 



said schedule being designed to produce a~prox1mately the seme income as 

now being received by $pp11cant, and to more equitably distribute 

the charges among the con~ers: 

Tenement buildings, lodging-houses 
or reSidences, 6 rooms or less, 
one tOilet. one bath, 1 lot not 
to exceed 60XlSO ft. in size ••••.••••.• 

Each additional room •••••.••.••••••••.••• 
Each additional toilet~ bath or urinal ••• 
Rorses or cows. one •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Each ad~itional horse or COw ••••••••••••• 
Automobiles, each .•••.••.••.••.•••.•••••• 
Small stores and shops ••••••.••.•.••••••• 
Hotels, o~se rate ••••••••••..••••.•.••••• 
Each room having running water or bath ••• 
All othor rooms ••...•••.••••....••.•••••• 
Hotelewith dining room in connection, 

additional charge •••.•••••..••••.•••••• 
Restaurants and eating houses •••••••••••. 
Business blocks and floor, not exceed-

ing 5 offices •••.••••• 0 ................. . 

Each additional office •••••••••••••.••••• 
stores, warehouses, butcher shops, con

fectionery shops. halls, billiard 
:parlors.. etc., .......................... . 

,~ .. 
'Ii' 

Drug stores and bakeries ••••••••••••••••• 
Barber shops, one chair only ••••••••••••• 
Each additional chair •••••••••••.••••••.• 
Photograph galleries ••.•••••••••.•.••••.• 
La tu:ldri e s ••••• III •••••••••••• "" ••••••••••• $2.00 
LUIllber yards .................... III ••••••••• 
Pu.'blic baths, each ........ A ••••••••••••• III. 

Public water troughs, e~ch •.•••.•••••••.• 
steam boilers or gas en$ines, each. per 

Indicated Horse Power ••..•.•.••.••...•• 
Sodu founteins. in addition to base 

rate for stores, each .••.•...•....•.•.. 
Cotton gins. for not more than 6-stend 

gin ........ '* ............................ . 
Each additional gin •••.•.•.•••••.•••••••• 
time fo= 'building purposes. for each 

100 sq.~ds. plastered ••••••...•.••••••• 
Each 1000 bricles laid •••••••••••..•••••••. 
For all purposes. per barrel lime •••••••• 
Concreto curb. per lin. ft., ••••••.••.••• 
~ire hydrants, eaoh ...••••.•..••....•..•. 
Graded streots. water usod in settling 

s'treet. P or 100 lin. it •••.•••••..••••• 
Water for irrig~tion of lots at lc per 

100 sq,usre feet lot :n-eo.. 
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SCBZDU!2 OF METER P.ATES 

(Domestic and Commercial) 

~::tn:tnrwn monthly charge $1.00 for 400 cu.ft. or less. 

Over 400 cu. ft. to 2.000 cu. tt ••••••••••••• 1Sp per .100 cu.ft. 

Over 2,000 cU.ft ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 10p" tf ~ " 

(Wholcs~le Rates) 

1,000.000 to 10.000,000 gal101l6 ••••••••••.••• 6~~ per 1000 gals. 

10,000,000 to 15.000,000 gallOllS •••••••••••••• st¥ "" ~ 

Over 15,000,000 galloDs ••••••••••••••••••••••• 5~ "" " 

IT IS ~ .l!'O?"THER OW~D that the above schedule of rates 

shall be placed on file with the Railroad Commission within twenty (20) 

days subsequent to the ~ate of this order and be placed in effect on and 

after March 1. 1920 .. 

Dated. at San :B'ra:ncisco. Cc.lifornia.. th1S __ /_' ..;;..J_U--_>{ __ day ot 

~ebrue.ry. 1920. 

··Commissioners. 
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